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' 
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
C0?·1(76) 207 final. 
Brussels, 13 M~ 1976. 
Draft 
COMMISSION DECISION ECSC 
I J 
L(fl ~" 
amending Decision 2/52 of 23 December 1952 determining 
the mode of assessment and collection of the levies provided for 
I 
in Artiole 49 and 50 of the Treaty 
COM( 76) 207 final. 
• 
The purpose of the dr.1.ft d(~;r-d ;a~m a.pprrndod l;.erwto :i.n to nnq.;,ow::~:r- 'thi21 Com ... ,. 
mi:·;sion, insofar as it exerc:i sos tha po11ers con.f:ar:rf::d on the iiiGh J\uthorj_ty 
levies i;:; hased .. 
This power is co?'tf-tnTcd on tl11:: Gornmi::.;:-;:ion by Article J of Dr.:;cision 
No 2/52 d 1 .. 1' . .. '(''' k-- ,. 11"('C'(' f' "R ·r\ •. ., fJ"'F) 
- , as :-:.mr;n 8( b.Y ur.:ctr::tou n'' 2D )1/ i '2./ _, .. ..:.)\.; o: Le .. . n::C~Hf11..1er 1. "'(c .. 
The text rea.dn 0. rJ f' ol1 o·,.s : 
"HoHever 7 £;hr ·'igh J.U:rl.borit~ in the .lich~ of ch.u1r.es in. market con-
ditions, can resl;rict modif1.ca.tion::: ma.de to the scale in comp;_i..:ti.-.. 
son with the pre v1ous ;:;;e,l.le in such a '\!lkl.J that they do not exc:e·ed 
15~{. of th(; v·d.ues previously recordedu $ 
In the pricP.-infl.rJ.:tion Gituation of the past. fGVi' yearn, tl-tis p~ro•,;'"i..~::io:n 
has denied the CummL:::i on any possj_biJ.it,y of exercising ·[;he pm..rer of rGstri.c:·-, 
tion in question .. Inflation itself h.-ls sornetimes led to prices incre<~r::<.~s of' the 
To enable the Commisc~io•; to ta.ke :J..econnt of mn.jor chang·sE1 i'fl tr,c:ndr-:~ .-;ht:'n 
it determines· the <1.verar;e val.cu::;oJ ·1wed to fix i;h.o :--::cr.det ic1~;l·J of D--ecdsion N° 
2/52 should be amended and the r'-~r~;b:ictlV\:1 c-:eiJing a.boJiF:d:~t.:~d-r; 
Thi;:; is the pnrpnc:(~ of lhe D.ttachcd drD.f-t dt:wision"' 
Article ~-)0 ( 2) nf the Fa.ris 'J'T·Ga 
Drnft 
G0!-1MI3~iiON DECISION. :~se 
mnending DeciBion 2/52 of 23 December 1952 determining 
th.•~ mode of assesBment o.nd collection of the levies provlded for 
in Articles 49 and 50 of "the ''Treaty 
r.rHE C01MMISSION OF THF HJROPEAU COMMlJNI'l'IES,. 
Having regard to Articles 49 and 50 of ·the Treaty establishing the European 
Coal and St~H~l Comrrnmi ty, and i.n particular Articles 49 and 50 thereof, 
Having conmli.ted the Council, 
Whereas 7 in order to enable-~ the Gommise:ion to take into account major changes 
in the average values used. ·to fix the s:cale, Article 3 of Decision 2/52 should 
be aine:nded 11 
HAS JU}QPT.EJJ THIS DECISION 
itr-tiole 1 
~--""""""-~~IOI!ll'llliQII'I!'~ 
P.rtiole 3 of Decision 2/52 deterrr.d.ning the mode of assessment and collection 
of the levies p·r·ov:td.ed for in Art:i.elr-Js 49 and 50 of the 'l':reaty( 1 ) 7 .as last 
amended by Decision 2691,/72/EGSC( 2), ie: hereby amended to read as follows 1 
9
' Artie1e 3 
'.Phe High Authority shall fix the: aca.le annually, taking into 
account variatJ.ons i:n he av~.:.rage value of the products in oom-
pari son l·d th the v-alue fj prev-1 ouf::ly rc~corded .. 
·;;owever ~ the High A~J.-thori ty may re at riot an :tncrea.se in the 
BC;.J.le for one: financial year if curre:nt mark:et trends point 
to a sharp fttll ln a.:1T€H'2.gf: va1 ue:fJ fo:r the follo'idng financial 
year .. ~~ 
This Dccit:lion shall apply to th·~1 fixing of ayerage values for the purpose 
of calr:ula:ting the l(~~rier:t ·to ba e.b.nrged. ox1 ooal and. steel products as from 
1 January 19T7 .. 
1976 
1_) OJ No " 1 ~ 30 ., 1 2 ., 19 52" p «~ 3 ~ 
) OJ No~ L 286, 23.12.1972,p~3 





The purpose of the draft decision appended hereto is to empower the Com-
mi os ion, insofar a.s it exercises the powers oont.arred on the High Authority 
by the :xsc Treaty, to adop·~ figures lower tha.n these actually recorded when 
it determines the average values on tzhich the calculation of the scale of EC~:.C 
levies is based. 
This power is conferred on the CommisGion by Article 3 of Decision 
N° 2/52, as nmonded by Decirdon n° 2691/7 2/ncsc of 18 December 1972. 
The text reads as follo,,.s : 
" However, ·&;hP. ":Iigh J\utboritji in the licht of cna.nges in market con-
ditions, can restrict modifications m3de te the scale in compari-
son with the previous scale in. such a way that they do not exceed 
15% of tht:: v-J.lues previousl,y recorded". 
In the price-inflation situation of the past few yeare, this provision 
has denied the Commi::;sion any possibility f>f exercising the p~ of restric-
tion in question. Inflation itself h~a sometimes led te prices increases of the 
same order as the 155:. ceiling. 
To enable the CommisBion to ta.ke account of major changes in tr~nds when 
it determines· the average values used to fix the scale, Atticle.'3 of Decision N° 
2/52 should be amended and the res·triotive ceiling abolished. 
This is the purpo~>e of the attached dra.ft decision. 
Th8 draft decision is submitted to the Council for consultation under to 
Article 50 ( 2) of the Faris Treaty. 
Draft 
COMM.ISSIOll DDJISIOlf D::SC 
am~nding Decision 2/52 of 23 December 1:9~2. 4eteraining 
the mode of as-sesSII~nt and collectj on of :\he .l.eviea provided tor 
in Articles 4' and 50 of the ··~eaty · 
THE COMMISSION OF THK tmlOPEAlf eoti4UBI1'IES,. 
Having regard to Articles 49 &RA ;o ~t· t:~e Tr.eaty. eetabl~sAlng the Dlropean 
Coal and Steel C01011unit7, ~PJ.d in partif;tular ~icle• 49 &nd. 50· thereof, 
Having consulted tke Council, 
Whereas, in order to enable the C01181&eion. to tak~ int.• &ecO\U'lt aajor changes 
in the average values UIJed to fix the see,l~, 4!-tiole 3 ot _hoie10ft 2/52 should 
be amended, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION 
Article 1 
Article 3 of Decision 2/52 determining the mode or assessment and collection 
of the leVies provided for in Articles 49 and 50 of the Treaty( 1), .as last 
amended by Decision 2691/72/lOOSC( 2), is hereb)r amended to read as tollowa t 
" Article 3 
The High Authority shall fix the scale annualq, taking into 
account variations in the average value of the products in oc:.-
pari son with the values previousl,y recorded. 
~owever, the High Authority m~ restrict an increase in the 
scale for one financial year if current market trends point 
to a sharp fall in average values for the following financial 
year. " 
Article 2 
This DfJcision shall apply' to the fixing of average values for the purpose 
of calculatillg the levieD to be charged on ooal and steel product• aa from 
1 J anuaey 1977. 
)one at Brussels, ••• e••• 
0J No.1, 30.12.1952, P•3• 
0J No. L 286, 23.12.1972,p.3 
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Por the Commission 
The Preaident 
